DAILY ASSIGNMENT

Due: Tuesday December 7, 9 am (via web-entry)

1. Talk Notes:
Take notes during the talks on Friday, Dec. 3: M. Kaku (Peter & Tom), F. Crick (Chris & Jake), J. van Neumann (Tony & Matt) and on Dec. 6: R. Dawkins (Ryan & Christian) and C. Sagan (Mike & Mike)
1a. a summary of the content
1b. comments on the presentation style. What did you think was well done and/or what could be improved?

PROJECT III
(Due: Monday, Dec. 6, 2pm)

Revise the second draft of your project III paper, taking into consideration my comments on your second draft. Work in addition on further improvements (e.g. flow of paper). Hand in:

1. your final paper as hardcopy. As for your second draft hand me one paper per group.
2. your 2nd draft with my comments as hardcopy
3. submit your final paper (electronic version) on Blackboard ("Final Version of Project III", SaveAssign Assignment). Submit one paper per group.

PARTY

Coffee/Tea and Cookies at our place Wednesday, Dec. 8, 3:30 pm. Please RSVP. For directions see backside of this page.